
CONTINUING EDUCATION
READIES THREE CLASSES
The Continuing Education Depart-

ment has 3 new clases ready for March.
Beginning on Tuesday, March 9 in

room 103 of O’Rielly Hall, from 5:40 to

8 p.m., and continuing for 5 weeks, will

be “Dating and Courtship” (1.2 C.E.

U.’s awarded.) The class members, led

by Mary Ann Grieser, will discuss such
questions as
1 . What is the purpose of dating and

courtship?,

2. What is expected of a young per-

son on a date?
3. Can older people offer any worth-

while advice? and other points of

concern.
Fee $25.00
“Heaven Help Me-An Appeal to Eth-

ical Problem Solving” (1.0 C.E. U.’s

awarded) starts Tuesday, March 16,

from 7 to 9 p.m., in Room 203 of

O’Rielly Hall and runs for five weeks.
Taught by Dr. Paul Lemaire, the course
will analyze criteria used in making
ethical choices and propose practical

ways of shaping decisions in a plural-

istic society.

Fee: $20.00
In “The American Spirit: Why the

Celebration?” (No C.E. U.’s awarded), a
series of bicentennial lectures, Sr.

Joan Lampton will consider four areas:

The American Revolution-Myth and
Reality; The Civil War-An Irrepressible

Conflict, America as a World Power;
and The New Deal-Evolution or

Revolution?

These talks will begin on Wednes-
day, March 17, in Room 103 of O’Rielly

Hall, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m.
Fee $5.00.

Registration forany of these courses
may be made in Office J of O’Rielly

Hall, or by calling Carolyn Koppes,
942-8400, ext. 242.

Sister Ruth Stuckel and friends enjoying
the Back to School Workshop in late

January.

Jan Kreamer, Grants Director, is shown presenting Mrs. Richard Bolling with a hand
lettered copy of the prayer of St. Teresa of Avila, in recognition of ten years membership in

the Scholarship Sponsors Organization. Jan was in Washington, D.C. to attend an
informational workshop on Federal programs, and while there, she dropped in at the offices

of Congressman Bolling (Fifth District of Missouri) and Senator Thomas F. Eagleton.

(Forty-five ladies have been honored as ten-year members of the Scholarship Sponsors. The
calligraphy on the prayer of St. Teresa which each received was executed by Stephen Ziller).

Scholarship Sponsors To
Host Card Party

Getting Spring off to an early start,

the Scholarship Sponsors will cele-

brate St. Joseph’s Day (March 19) with

a buffet luncheon, style show and card

party, from noon to 2:30 p.m. in

Marian Centre. According to Lillian

Budke (Mrs. Harold), chairman, the

main purpose of the party is to bring

people to Avila to enjoy themselves.
Tours of the Campus may be taken

instead of or in addition to card

playing.

Cost will be $4.00 per person, and
you are encouraged to bring guests. If

you have not been contacted, call

942-8400.

Campus Revisited Coming Up
Mary Ann Caffrey, ’75, chariman of

Campus Revisited
,
has announced that

the date for this year’s stimulating
weedend is April 2 and 3.

Estate Planning Questions

Are you considering estate planning
but wondering where to go for depend-
able advice? Decide now to attend the

seminar at Avila beginning monday,
April 19, from 7-8:30 p.m.

Most people today are concerned
about (1) securing maximum benefits

from the possession and use of pro-

perties, and (2) transferring properties

to surviving members of the family or

other beneficiaries with a minimum of

shrinkage from taxes and other trans-

fer costs.

The purpose of the seminar is to

provide you with practical ideas for

obtaining these objectives; it will in-

clude a question and answer period.

For further information, call

942-8400.
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Sister Paulette Gladis, PH.D., Chairman of

the Department of Business and Econom-
ics, has been elected Chairman of the

Board of Trustees of St. Joseph’s Hospital.

On the Board since its formation in 1970,

Sister has served as Secretary for the past
three years.

in addition, Sister Paulette has received an
appointment to the Board of Regents of

Conception Seminary College.

AVILA HOSTS
INTERNATIONAL DINNER
The French Department welcomed

the International Trade Club and the

National Carl Schurz Association, Inc.

to a dinner and discussion meeting this

year, in lieu of the Annual International

Business seminar.
Held on February 18 in Marian Cen-

tre, the panel discussion centered
around the topic “Foreign Languages
and Career Opportunities in Interna-

tional Business.” Panel members,
which included Sister Paulette, Chair-

man of the Business Department, were
representatives of various fields of

commerce, industry and education.

At The Gallery

Penny Pedersen’s photographs will

be on exhibit from February 23 through
March 1 2 in the Gallery, lower Ridgway
Hall; weekday hours from 9 to 4.

Designated A.T.C. Center

The Counseling and Related
Services Centre has been designated a
National Test Center for the American
College Testing Program. (Avila’s date
is November 20, 1976). Avila has also
been designated an ACT Residual Test
Center. This means that anyone who
has missed the national test dates
before 1976 may contact Jay Bopp,
Director of Counseling and Related
Services, foran appointment by calling

942-8400, ext. 266.

Dr. Louis on Arts Council

Dr. William Louis, Chariman of the

Fine Arts Department, has accepted a
position serving on The Theatre Se-
lection Committee for the Missouri
State Council of the Arts for the
1976-77 academic year.

DATE FOR FRENCH FAIR
Sisters Germaine Matterand Virginia

May announce that invitations have
been sent to area high schools for the

annual French Fair to be held on Satur-

day, March 6, from 1 to 5 p.m. in the

Goppert Theatre.

This year’s FAIR will include three

events: an oral competition, project

displays and special activities. The
Fair is open to the public, and friends

and relatives of the participants are

invited to come and enjoy the event.

1 1
Remember-Shakespeare’s “Twelfth
Night” will be a major production of the
A.L.T. in the Goppert Theatre from
March 25 to 27 and April 1 to 3.

\ r

The recent production of Godspell, the lively musical based on the Gospel of St. Matthew,
drew a record crowd for the Gopert Theatre. Attendance was well above average according to

past box office records. The production, which closed February 21 ,
was well received and a

success for the Avila Theatre Department. In one of the high points of the musical Gail

Fitzgibbons sings “Day by Day” to Bob Smith, while Gretchen Wagner, Richard A. Stout,

Kay Batz, Penny Weiner and Martin Merritt join in.


